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The Acadian. ARRIVING!A Puzzled Farmer.

HITCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE
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A —t !!•« •‘■“K* t”1™" “ ", I ..nly . poo. hot* biod
«»»« >k* lb* 'f"V e, yoony m-nnpopn mm z»v«

’* *'*d,t**" ', <kbtf* l.y • copy <k me Aoditot 'Jm 
(,!•( of Ik. .o.ronndto*» •' ' , ,#| ■, „po,t. II. ,,pln.net tb.l t«o
Bri-ir- ' leetmdof tbeprmmta»..  ̂ „ bln
yotaM.epproeeee tin. leenlioe #n«IH „ffl„ ro, ,fa, I,,* look, to
, .oily be met. '• tb.o* ol >™«y A ^ ^ del of money
(nena.d movmi.nl' «Ith tb.n end w ^ „*,!/. lie «... il to in.

v,tw should have the »«Mxxl of«v«y , j suppose it's sit right.
j gUelM, we would have to pay for

We have received a letter in reply muft 
to Mr. Bishop » wmwuoirstton of *“**
|.st week, which we shall be glad to lUrc-s gwd reading in

..He, «title -« do mA Irai» ^  ̂ * «ood time .kb it
, mini amr at torse being signed m all tHMzk. tv, UsV, gw, a reelC^.r.d tb.'L-.t.otCmm,.
neen f,t to .event bln id.nl.ty tbrt II dw>«. ont nt lb. bnck
.,11 only be i.-tbm s«r LTno.ntMu.mdnp .11 .boot tbn

"'<■ d,nbontd w,„..„d.b„ W. nn.
likewise. indemnity' of eighty six ol them

tfovfrrniu.nl In Onurio re-1 nom. ont nt »r«5 nos- Selon., "Mt- 
cratlv rat tb. price ot ,k',d book.ol lo knn. e.-tly .kU tket to..

ebon! on. m„d ,b. tonne. »otd mvnnt. m .. looked It np to 
A no. go,..muent in Se. Sad nompunmlmn Inf dMM*njJn», 

toun.«,ck be. ..it do.n tbe piicn ot or pen.lllm Imatrred We poreWd 
whool le, *, intbet prorinr, by .tout *> mu 1,11 Set ..memUr.d tb. lb. 
onel.nlf Tbe people uenetty gal. by. a.*» «« bed me. toked l,b«_ .

, -b,w.rmiw4 an wiU he seen man wb^ M«d to trade hors», g"<
.......VTLln, Wouldw't Ufa into fnlmmeni end tben -r-WM.
.dl (or Nov. Scott, to get thin,, in wt 1km fa. . SnnfaBMp. SS 
line government .t lb, fa* pom be lo* over tbe del *•»«>“'*
•.ppoitupily ! Think M over end . pn.t "< Ibi. 1.0 b-ndred IBM-

sand odd tooiptroweles him. I» that 
In the House </f Commons at Ot i right. Mr. Mitsui

Monday Mr. Fielding Iwonghl Ti,importation puzzle* ne awfully.
Salome says they u«cd to transport' 
l>ad uun to Van Dieman’s Und 
Surely we did not pay #4.047 15 for 
transporta*ion of had men Ui act aa 
Senators hen Y

But contingencies arc the finest Th< |/|r4 church of Homer-
plBKtiW. A silk gown. #75. Balomc vj|J, MlM , baa officially bsrred from 
puzzled sway at that. What Senator [ wj4. wW,hip all women who refuse

-m-". '"«*> b*^' “‘L’i frmdonj I,on, be.dmhw. My ipy,
Snlgnmmn be l.od on it Md Md to lhu,cb The ctm.ch to >>(| ^ ........ „ wb,' ,
.■y'èsél. NmL »i. ynrd. of .Innnei J“‘ClLTd.â! tb.l “ "f d"'#I'3

Von .boni,I b.ve men Snlome. time e.nmlnlng 'T,V\V|",.7'|»L. wmnd! .1
..... Inin up nben 1 J'““'ed “ the bat# tb.n they do HeWning lo the If you
nightif*' for the all night sitting». Mimon . 8ur|, f, „ne of the many ibin. wiinkled and hollow chtek 
Moth halls, of course, were wanted . (h< n,ri*ttl day fancy roillin ed. pale, worn out and nervouk, Vk<d
for Ihcsi clothe#, hot they only cost will cure you Get a ho* to - ay.

colle», «6 u. W. - Price son , bo, .i. bo«* f*

l he A plesaant hitter, purely vegeUhla, an energiaer 
•ud atiinulant omiswed of tlmae eegeUhle tonics 
und hine a which supply the system with mater'»I 
that has been denied during tbe winter. At the 
spring aeaeoti the body caves jngt these elements 
which are ,M.ru»iined in proper , mportioli to pro
duce the greeteet human energy. Nyal a Spring 
Tonic is good for any season hut particularly ne
cessary in the spring. It gives now snap and 
spring to the muscle#, braces up the tired nerves 
and stimulates the appetite.
We have the formula and ho can thorough

ly recommend it.
Come in ami see the “NYAL LINK/'

Kvery day adds something to our Stuck of Spring Dry Goods,WoilviUr is tbe fill» At your service. This Slioe Store always at your sen 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest f

New Cottons, English Prints in the 
Newest Designs, Fast Colors.Shoes for every member of the 

family. Shoes for all purposes.
American Percale, full yard wide, fast colors, j6c, yd.

public buildings if the Govern- 
d.d not get lid of 4# printing

Our whole stock of Shoes in made by manufacture! 
who have won a reputation for making good shoe».

We have a very large assortment of New Pall Shoe* « 
the very Lowest Prices,

eeee
English Long Cloth Linen Suitings 

American Shirtings iMotor Suitings
Marathon Suitings 

Galateas 
Ginghams

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
We sell Trunk» nnd Suit 
Oases st Right Pries».

Nainsooks
Madopolain Cloth 

Victoria Lawns

erns
»ese

New Wool Dress Materials, In Plain 
Clothes, Shadow Stripes, <kc.
New Whltewear and Blouses.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE J. F. HEREINwotrviuc, n. s.
Expert Watchmaker and Optician.

All New Halt— **» w*m[u; Get New Vlilotte I/jyton and Misa Kva Smith
lam prepared to supply Bifocal Ix-naes fKryptuk) the 

two glasses fused in one piece and made perfectly smooth.

tyt-GlA86t6, RIMLtSS MOUNTS IN Alt 
STYLES.

Increased Appti
Odd» and Ends.

True Strength, Vigor and Beoyagt 
Health Qulekly Followed- 

VfTOf,. Almost instant in he woe- 
derful risult»--better thee any other 
t< nic in the wi rid. Vitol invigortee, 
braces, builds up. 
thrill ol vitalizing blood and strong 
nerves at once. You may have fmud, 
lasting health tl you will take Vitol. 
Mrs Hiring, Port halhouele, Odl„ 
writes: ’At leal when given up by 
doctors, 1 was advised to try ilol, 
For tbe first time in years I envied

We heartily agree with the evident 
I y implied sentiment of 'Pertinent and

who is aImpertinent,’ thst the man 
faimei, and can grow a superior brand 
ol turnips, had bettor be s-ti.fied and 
leave theological questions, that are 
debatable, to those who are qualified 
to handle them.

/ Gold-filled, 23-year to-slze Watches 
$33.00.

up to<lown the- suppl'-nientaiy e»1. imafie* Mt 
the current fiscal yesr ending with 
IliUHiwBih It calls for f3.jii.935' 
of wlik* #38$ H76 is charged to capi 
tal. Among the more interesting 
item* are #76,50*» for legislation, fjo», 

for Militia, including #170,000

You will Pel the

•W Wat. 1,. Optical and Jewelry repairing in all branche».

J. D. CHAMBERS.WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
pay and allowances and #105.000 lot 
annual drill. Flans for (Juel*c bridge 
require fio.y»/ There are many 
•mall items in public works, iuclud- 
ing #17.195 expended in Nova Scotia 
in rxrcssot the v<#U. Over eafamdi 
lure in dredging calls for #4/>5.o»ro, 
of which #225 000 if in Maritime 
provinces.
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SPRING 
OPENING. ^

Npswweww<MMHteesw**eeseBBB^

What in the difference fret ween tlie Wolfville Poet 
Office and the Wolfville Decorating Co.

BBS AN8WHU BUIrOW, 
just received 5000 Rolls of American 1 
ever offered to the oublie. Roller Bii 
Wall and Celling Tint 

Varnish

W. C. T. U. Convention #2 50.•Where are yem g*d»F mV Pret,y 
maid/’

I 'm going to sneeze,

ess what sort they were too 
r women, anyway. Salome

gfo ricaii Wall 
inda,

The rally lid i by the ladies of lhi 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
In ion at tin V. M. C. A. pallors, 
Kent ville, on Thursday of last week 
was largely attended and very sue 
restful. Among those present born 
Wolfville were Mrs Walter Mitchell. 
Mrs A 14. Cold well, Mr, C. M Mur 
ray. Mrs » O. Havierzo. Mrs (Rev.) 
J If. Hemmcon, Mrs J. W. Vaughn, 
Mrs (Rev ; Wright. Mr* H. Robiosou. 
Mrs H. G. Collin*, Mrs G. W. Mun 
to. Mrs T I-. HuU-hinsfzn. Mrs (Rev.) 
J VV Brown. Mrs F. W Woodworth. 
Mrs (Frof / Coil, Mrs <l>r ; Moore, 
Mias Annie Murray, Mrs Howard 
Fineo, Mrs A V. Band, Mrs Kemp
MJhU*

There was also a good reprcsenla-
fjon from Kent ville. Aylesfbrd, fkr 
wuk and Camming Unions, swelling 
the total attendance to over sixty

We have
/US', Wall and CallingTliill. Palm» lor every- 

Iking, Varniehee, Varnii.li Slnlna, Plwr Wan, Moor 
Pinlabea, tin,elle», Broome, Houae-deanlng Hnptrllca 
1,1 all kinds, Tin, Bnamel and Wmidcnwarc, Cutlery, 
Hardware of all kind».
A fin* stock of Btstioiiery, sll up to-dsts. No more room to tell 

all the good things, Come in.

Kent ol piano for session. #6.V Whs* 
on forth do these old men want with 
a piano? Salome says it wa* only fi r 
show. Wo know lots of |#eople who 
have i/ianu# and can t play a bit. We 
puzzled this out after seeing thst 94 
magnifying 5 
were bought 
Home wanted two we guess, lo ret at 
all with. If their eyes ere in this 
state we guess then these old men 
can't play nor sing.

Travelling stationery cases, #1.486.- 
77 1,4 of these and 167 fitter! ones, 
#2.170 54 My' Hwall trunks, too,
•/. U #a saut». We

Patent on Proprietary
Medicine»,

kind sir,’ she
Curtain

I ’Tell me wb* at. my pretty maid 
•Alchoo! AlrhooV was a'l she sa d

During the Into Demieion election 
in Ysle t'siiUw H. C.. when Duncan 
Kos*. of Greenwood, and Martin Bur 
rrtl. of Grand Forks, contealcd, they 
t/oth appeared along the same road, « 
drort distance apart, between Fentic 
ton and Kcremcos, looking for vide# 
Duncan Rosa the binder most, called 
10 a certain farm houae where a brlgln 
little girl came to the door.

Haid be. Wesiv. will you give me a
•i pwwO* out Wish of water? which she qntckly did,

how many each of the 86 Senators /'lieu he gave her some esndy and
got each. Can you. sir? askedt

Furr-e bags, 94, costing #58327 Did the man juat ahead of mi give 
Hal says some women must have got yon any candy/ 

ladies. these, as vi gents’ purees at #16011 Yes, sir.
The first session was held at ten a\m charged. It looks auajdciou*, Then lie gave bet a nickle and en 

o’clock. Mrs Mitchell, president oi Un 12 dozen scissors sre in quire/I
the Wolfville » » ion, presided and in lljc yjj co»|jng #129 60, and we know Did be give you any money/
Iviicd Mia* H-uuh. of Windsor, pres» me„ fj,n't use them. Yea, air be gave roe ten cents,
dent ol V work for the province. But If# when we get down to pen Then picking her np. be kissed her 
to Lake tbe place at Her right. After ,:j|e ww puzzled no end Look: and asked:
opening exercises the first business tJ ,),/n „ ivory |#<x'ket pencils, #108 Did he kiss you/

Hu organization ol a Count) qg «©id pencils, #1.001.56 Yea, air. ahe replied, and be kissed
Convention, which will «reel an Halome said she'd send for the par- ma, too! 
nually. The following were electe-i ,/ | did not atop swearing when 1 ,
office»*: Mrs W MiUhe.l, Wrdfville. odd pencils! And ye. they fh* demise of.he ...core fiend |will
County Freaidenl; Mise Laura Camp diarge for eleven dost.ro knives si ",A l* ' atBM ïhe
Ifr ll. K«„tv,b« V.ctf Preekfael; M.» ,1 lb,,u-d Uloee «end -«I6»k lOlvIdu.l wbu ,».«»,«» lb.
... Herne. Aile»to»d. Cwr»»po«d.o» . „ „.,<■» el Iwi, . .nt, eeek, »hlcli «elk* nl eve.y.I.ie, by »'* 
h„,«e,y M„ (ketf., Unveil, ten lev. yen „.».»«,« tfliep» e„ »led ». »... vul el II. By ... edlvu.

Ze^^rr" ....
Uiule. Btrwua, Louniy ircasir . Oi,u FauBBR. .... a«. r„, am.i.ression lor loi
l,/r,i,“dîLn!rL",r/.y'/.L1.d, *>•**"’■ "•«* ■■ ,bw. ye.,., end when bkW

“L1.... . «....... - - v^iu.. rs"
Mrs Futur, Canning, Hupt. ol Al The annual voice recital of the pu flpeeking «Iront "fancy millinery' in 

dtiebol aork, reported the receipt d ,,!!» of Acadia Hcmlnary waa held laai f hurcb „* course the whole outlay 
a cheque lor #1 ia for the W. C. T. V. Friday evening In College Hall, be sbl>wi( |wle Wolfville ladies, it 
building, on the grounds, used an a |„rr a good audience. The depnrt- lw true g0 Hot „„ j„ ior expensive,
quarantine hospital lent summer and ment under the directorship of Mina ^ ^ millinery. Fioitably no
afterwards destroyed. Kltse Mcteon is a most prqmlar one ^ gfibefll »W»e » If#! that la worth

At the clone of the morning session aM<j »gcelled wozk l.aa lieen accom- ^ drdlara but some of thnae
» b.dplnl anendide beer el prey.r »„d yl„t,«ide,ln, he. renia». t.b„„„ , ,|,b|, . d.fre.a -
biWe reading wa» conducted by Mrs The Hvminary Glee Club, composed ^ 0H)Wftce Imagine ten of theae 
Tenter, oi K.elvllle. „f i5 eeltfi». ..ederd end d»b«l„ (||,b,|„ i„„„ nl yen

Al a J, Ike silernrern».»el',n i»»ee. j fullv ’The Bleep#' eod tire Beldl«» . *||0u.b wlluM h. pv.iwilv
Tk. prezraet ledud.-d . mrerbet elicberu,' (Penel). by Ooekod Hetberl |i||flld h| , , b„b ukl„, , 
««c-llenl pep... «bleb w«.e .«*.„»• ; Ml» Me.jery llerneby. el Bl. Jnlm ' Tbe ptneber I» hkl, .eve by
|y interesting, and ve»y well received tfl the'J'.ebo,'Miae Hdana Hamilton x-Ray process and you etc in 
Mr# Hemmeou preeeolwd a rewdiilion j,, the He was Meapiasd,' from tire . , the

-_2L2.r=-\ jssrsra??-*—-r-

Wc are requested to give notice roat 
the new act and regulstlfMiegOV-ro- 
mg the suie ef psteut medlcpes 
cornea into effect on the 1st of Af ill,

All of such medicines, no mail*# 
by whom sold, will requite to h-lvp 
attached thereto a special stamp | A Di
vided tberclor hy the Departmep' oi

ippilsd 
I Aprfl

glasses, coating #823 25 
f n these 86 .Senators ANHWKIt TO (JOMUNIIItUM.

“"»ÏWSt JWf.
B

Dry Goods if
OCPSRTMCNT.

T»i« P. It.

Inland Revenue, and can Its jj
for It-Iwen Much let and 
15th next, iijHj. t

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHD*It 80- '

*•< Ine night ici emit s t,«i,
by f/zndon official"* showed 
were that night a,088 homclrw 
wme in tbe city, among them 
i/o women and aj children, O 
same night, 21.864 perrons all 
cheap lodging hanses

eswe

1»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»r srueiAL I.INttS IN

Scotch Zephyrs, Pure Irish Lin
en Suitings, Silk Ginghams, 

Japanese Crepe for 
Kimonas.

Cheviot Striped Dress Goods, 
Oxford Suitings,

Grey and White Cottons.

v
1NEW

WALL
PAPERS

A COD’S 
LIVER

\M
\t I,

>
connlne ihc moil valu 
ul oil» lor tile cure ol 
lain "III» tirai Heel, I» 
to." It also contains nr 
or III that baa can 
«ion 10 the ton» f 
Coil I Ivtr Oil.

I
»I

t I'iied ay#®/
known » > JUST - * AHBIVED. !

/
; \Brick’s 

Tsstel»»» 
Cod Liver Oil

ia gusrinieed to contain the 
active end curative nriflgw 
clplea of Cod Liver Oil - 
the nauseous greasy leaf* 
removed.

Brick*» Ts»l»l»»d J#
s blood purifier, -f 
B flash producer,
B tissue builder, 
b strength producer, M

because composed of 
gredlenla, proved IMK 
science, to do those vcw 
things- But try It, that m# 
prove It.

Wolfville Book Store ][
Flo. fl. Marri».

le»*»**»*»»»»»»»»»»**

Boots and Shoes./

In stock, New Styles In the Best 
Makes.

total Sel»aman Wanted
For WoHvllla and adjolnlo* coeatry,

to represent
.'CANADA'S ODBATDSÎ NIIBIBDIBS." MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.

Spring Suit*, tlgh 
Caps, Shirts and I

Largest list of coniwerdel and do 
•’"varieties of Irulta ever cflerad,

in Finit and Ornamental

t OvercociH, hats and
Neckwear. , .

t

for the right
1; l'»y weak-AH Uroggltti

FOUT1 M.lltfr, Al.dtf With M. by Ml*
»Mi»n U'«ca #1 ; yjlltfl,.» K Hoirie», Wb«r« lb. B» PURITy |««««| Ml'ch '»“•/(Otfar mo A»»-)

T,»„„u,, (taUHtf.•bra a laiB* arai.ra« aiaraibl' d. | nock.'and CktfBoo,’ by Ml» Annlr 
lukb .00,a# Mi, .Ml Bllrt Mi. Fn*,, ,nO c.,m.ra.- by lb. Ufa.

.10» I Ml»e Ma,y Blrab, Amb.l<t, HI*
' —1----- '—— rad Ml» llelra

ri'r'.,r

we

A GOODAnd Its Keeping Quail
COMB people lied It nrawi.ry lo buy a , onildareble 
b2 ,d Hour #1 on. tlm. aulflci.nl to but far a loo. 
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